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SOME OF SIMPSONS FRIDAY BARGAIN >-Gsi

PFi

500 Wash Dresses Men’s Two and Three Piece Suits $5.95
»»$|.98BBM ■■■■■■■I Embroideries Half 

Price
> The last before stocktaking. We have cleared from our regular stock 

broken and odd lines; also a number of odd suits from different sales, and 
will clear the entire lot Friday without any thought as to profit, at a price 
that will make quick buying. Remember, there are two-piece and three- 
piece suits, in assorted colors and patterns; all neatly tailored; perfect fit
ting. Friday bargain

y

Ginghams, repps, linen, percales and lingeries, 
all new styles, suitable for outing and vacation 

Dozens and dozens of splendid styles. 
Values $4.00, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.95. Fri
day bargain, 8.30 rush ...........
SUMMER WASH COATS SOLD REGU
LARLY AT $4.25 AND $4.75, FRIDAY $1.95.

Of twilled poplin and imported linen, natural 
and white only. Cut in becoming styles for 

‘ misses or women. Some with large square col
lars of self material, others effectively trimmed 
with striped duck. Friday bargain... J

48-CENT FLOUNCINGS FOR 25 CENTS.

1,800 yards Swiss Flouncinge, 26 Inches 
wide; 14 neat, effective patterns to choose 
from; fresh from the machines in St. Gall; all 
pretty open-work designs. Regularly 48c to’ 68c 
per yard. Friday, yard .................... ................... gg
(No 'phone or mall orders. Not more than live 

yards to one customer)

gwear.

1.98 5.95 i1$MEN’S BIG VALUE WORSTED TROUSERS.
These are specially serviceable worsted trousers; made from English 

worsted trousering, in grays, showing stripe pattern; stylish, carefully tail
ored trousers. Friday bargain.............. ..........................

MEN’S WASH VESTS AT CLEARING PRICE, 50c.
Made from splendid materials, in assorted colors and patterns; single- 

breasted. There are $1, $1.50 and $1.75 values in this Friday-bargain at .50
CLEARING BOYS’WASH SUITS.

300 Russian and Blouse Wash Suits, with bloomer pants; plain linen; 
neat blue and white stripes, and tan and white stripes, with sailor collar 
and straight stand collar; Russian style in sizes 2 1-2 to 5 years; blouse 
style 6 t6 10 years. Friday bargain.

mst
ing. 1.75 1

Furniture Items for Friday J
Arm Chairs, with heavy frame, well braced I 

and finished red, green and natural. Regularlv 
$1.90. Friday bargain....................................... Jgg. j

Sewing Rocker, with double woven seat and 
back; strongly made frame, with fancy turned 
front stretchers, finished in red, green or nat
ural. Regularly $2.26. Friday bargain.. 1.15

Arm Rocker, high slat back and double 
woven seat, finished in red, green or natural 
Regularly $2.60. Friday bargain ., ..

Arm Rocking Chairs, of good size, bniit for 
comfort and durability; seat'and back of dou
ble woven reed, and can be supplied in the 
various finishes. Regularly $2.70. FridaV
barga,n.......................................................... 1.35

Arm Chair, with double woven cane seat 
and back, and finished in red and natural Reg
ularly $2.65. Friday bargain.................... 1.85

Large Arm Rocking Chair, double woven 
cane seat and back; can be supplied in red 
green and natural. Regularly $3.60. Friday
bar*ain................................    2.40

(FlftM Floor)
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SERGE DRESSES, $3.95.

Only by ordering a huge quantity of these 
dresses were we enabled to mark them at such a 
low price. They are one-piece dresses of fine 
serge, in black and navy, the low neck edged with 
a lace collar and ornamented with but- T QÇ 
tons. A splendid dress for Friday bargain ^

SHORT COATS FOR MISSES, $1.98.

A Friday bargain in short covert coats, single
-breasted style, with shawl collar. Sizes 14, 16 

and 18. Regularly $4.59. Fridav bar- |

te deo*i 
t as tc

69
(Main Floor.)

OU

Bargains in Holiday Furnishings
BaU»inF Sult*. ln ”*vy blue only, one-piece style, all sizes to 44. Regularly 75c, Friday

Boys' Bathing Suits, same style. Friday bargain ... ...........................
bargain” Cotton Jersey*' ln an assortment of colors, some slightly soiled, sizes 18 to 32. Friday
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(( Second Floor) .... m
Mtm’m Flannelette Vlgntrobes, ln a

neat range of stripes, also a few 
dozen pure white twill cotton robes.
and *31.e(To, ‘ Friday °.t.. R°^larly 7Bc 

Men’s Neglige Shirts, odd and 
broken lines, in light or dark shades, 
stripe and polka dot design, all sizes 
1ft lot. Regularly 76c, $1.00 and 
$1.26, Friday ..........................................

6,000 Men’s Wash Ties, reversible 
an3 Derby styles. Regularly 16c 
and 26c, 4 for

DRUGS1
1 . Compound Syrup Hypophosphltes.

60c bottle. Friday  ......................35
Mentholated Extract Witch Hazel.

26c bottles, Friday .............................in
Cleaning Pads, for removing spots 

from clothing. Regularly 10c, Frl-

I.

<Jday ......................................................... . ,7
Toothpicks, good hardwood pick.

2 packages .......................... .....................g
. 'v°ltat, relieves all foot troubles. 
10c package, Friday 

Effervescing Fruit Salt. 3 tins .35 
Rubber Gloves, to protect the 

hands from fruit stains, Friday .4» 
Drinking Cups, collapsible, alum

inum. Regular 16c and 20c. Friday
Complexion' Brushes'. ' all 'rubber*

Friday ..........................................................75
Silk Chin Straps, for reducing dou- 

h^e chin and to prevent snoring, Frl-

] V-1 c5
.7 .25

1 400 Men’s Straw 
Hats/ Linens and Staples 

A Strong Bargain List
Boater and neglige shape Hats, 

fine quality split Canton, Sennet and 
Palm braids, black silk bands and 
best finish. Regularly $1.60, $2.00 
and $2.60. Friday bargain

a
(Slale Floor)

Hosiery and Gloves■ .«9

Men's Panama Hats, dressy shapes 
and very fine quality genuine South 
American braids, ln a strong fibre 
and clean, natural bleach. Hats that 
will yrear and keep their shape for 
years. Regularly $6.00,

Infants’ Socks, fine cotton, white 
with fancy colored tops; all sizes.
Friday........... ......................................... .. .10

Misses’ Lace Lisle Thread Hose.

300 only, all pure Linen Satin Damask Table Cloths, assort
ed bordered designs, full bleached, soiled cloths, odd lots, etc, 
about 2x2/, yards. Regularly $1.75 to $1.95 each. Friday 1.00 

(No Mail or Phone Orders.)
15c FINE UNDERWEAR CAMBRIC, 10c.

Note the width, 45 inches, delightful full bleached fine Ene- 
(ish Underwear Cambric, only 1,800 yards, 
yard. Friday ..................5. .:..................................................

neat pattern, fine quality, skv or 
pink; sizes 4 to St*. Regularly 25c
and, 35c. Friday..................................... 15

Children’s Fine Tan Cotton Hose, 
good weight, seamless, fast dye. 
double heel and toe; sizes 6 to 10. 
Regularly 17c. Friday

Women's Plain or Ribbed English 
Cashmere Hose, black, nice weight, 
double heel and toe; 8H to 10. Fri-

Frlday 2.75

. Children’s Straw Hate, very finest 
Câqton braids, ln a neat shape for 
the smaller boy or girls, round, 
dome and square crowns, ln sailor, 
middy and Jack Tar styles. Extra 

Friday bargain

'
10

fc good value at 75c,

Men's and Boys’ Caps, golf shape, 
fine all-wool worsteds and serges, ln 
black, navy and new pattern tweeds. 
Regularly 26c, Friday bargain. .10

(Main Floor)

RegularlyMisses’ Wash Petticoat 29c .3» Trimmings.10day 18
Good quality Printed Percale, in neat stripe 

i 1CtUb ue or black with white; perfectly 
plain flounce; easily laundered; size 32 only 
Friday bargain............ ..

Women's Black or Tan Cotton 
Hose, seamless, good weight, fine 
thread, double heel and toe ; sizes
8H to 10. Friday.............................. 1234

Men's Cotton Hose, black or tan; 
sizes 91* to 11. Friday 

Men’s Plain Black Câ

50c ROLLER TOWELS, 35c.
Made from an alMinen crash, in a heavy weight, 18 inches 

wide, 2Yx yards in each towel. Regularly 50c. Bargain Fridav,
cach .......................... ............................•.;¥?.• ’. ... .w’-------«................ ............................; . ,35

1,500 yards White Saxony Flannelette, 31 inches 
tearing Friday, yard .". .......... ;.............  ,.

Fine English Nainsook, 36 inches wide, in 1 -ya 
egularly $130. Bargain Friday, per length........

Irish Linen Checked Glass Toweling, width 23 inches 
Splendid drying quality. Bargain Friday, yard

Brown Holland Lined, in a good firm, even weave, for motor 
coats, boys’ blouses, women’s dresses, etc.
Bargain Friday, yard ..........................

Huckaback Bedroom Towels, suitable for hotels, boarding
houses ; size 18 x 36, with hemmed ends. Regularly 33c. Bar
gain Friday, yard............. .. .................. ........................... ........ .25

Beautiful Embroidered Lunch Cloths, size 54 x 54, spoke 
hemstitched all round. Clearing Friday

• (Second Floor)

Rich gold and silver Bandings and Edgings, 
up to 3 inches wide, and worth from 35c to
75c yard. Friday bargain ... .................... in

Fancy Braid Trimming, with floss fringe 
border; black and nearly all colors. Regularly 
6c per yard. Friday bargain, for 36 vards 1 n 

A lot of rich silver and gold Bandings, suit- 
able ror belts or for millinery trimmings Reg- 
ular- prices 50c to $1.00 per yard. Friday per 
yard

fL- 7
.39 40L- - No phone or mail orders.

I- SATIN PETTICOATS, S1.39.

Imported Satin Petticoats, made with 
j straight hanging flounce, trimmed with pleat

ing! comes in black only. Sizes 36 to 42 Fri
day bargain .,.......................... ........................ | 31>

No phone or mail ordeds.
I «.CO FLANNELETTE KIMONOS, >1.79.

Long Kimono Gowns, of finest quality 
swansdown flannelette; pretty floral patterns, 
eky, navy, grey, helio and pink; loose back a 
and empire styles; trimmed with silk edeinu-' 
fancy self border. Sizes 34 to 44 
gain..................................

On it apt>v 
te goverpmToilet GoodsMen s Plain Black Câshmére Hose, 

seamless; sizes 9% to 11. Fridav .15 
WOMEN’S SUMMER GLOVES. 

Long, silk, ÎO-lnch, opened 
wrist, dome fasteners, rel 
ger tips, black or w
Friday ..........................

Long, lisle thread, fine finish, open
ed at wrist, dome fasteners, 20-Inch, 
black or tan; 6% to 7%. Friday 49 

(Unis Floor»

wide.
... .iyaopened at 

s. reinfor’ced flh-' 
htie: «H to 7*.

Cheese bore

drown Liquid Green Soap, regular 
price 20c, epecial, 2 for ..........

Talcum Powder, 1-lb. tins, Violette de 
Paris and Trailing Arbutus, special, per
On .........................................................................

Imported French Toilet Soaps. Rose 
de Chine and Violette de Cannes, 
special. 5 cakes for

Roger and Gallet’s Vera Violette Face 
Powder, special ............................................... 79

French Tooth Brushes with pure 
bristles. Regular price 20c, special .16

Nevershed Shaving Bristles, regular 
price 26c, specie* ........................................... 19

Corn Whisks, special, ‘each ...................9
Queen Manicure Set, consisting of five 

manicure articlea regular price 15c, un
usual value, special ..........:..................

t Main Floor)

lugh’s Vaseline Cold Cream, 
Regular price 20c, special. got together 
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15.... 1.15 . .. .25 (Secoad Floor)
J

- .7 .9

10-k Solid Gold Spectacles
The quantity ie limited. Come early To 

fit over the ears, rimmed or rimless, complete 
with finest lenses. Regularly $6.00 and $7 60
Friday bargain .........................................................o qk

Fine gold filled, with cable temples; also 
fine finger spring eyeglasses ............ 2.45

Slight extra charge for compound lenses. * No 
charge for testing.

(Optics! Dept., Second Floor) ,

Seal Grain Hand Bags
Leather-lined, oxidized metal 

frame, bellows bottom. Regular
price $3.00, Friday ........................ 1.26

Card Case, in silver frame, with 
colored leather lining.
price $1.00. Friday................................ 44

Hair Switches, new stock of finest 
hair, all shades, made ln three strand
style, Friday........................................ 1.96

Light Brown and Blonde Switches. 
Regular price $2.60, Friday .... 418 

(Main Floor)

40 inches wide. 25

24Friday bar-
• • • *1.7»,

(Third Floor) Regular

Clearing Prices on Millinery
165 Trimmed Hats, ln a large assortment 

I of styles and colors; the price does not pay for 
the trimming alone. Clearing price ... inn 

I *%. 240 Ba,nded Sal,ors- in navy, new shapes; 
I they are In fine and Jumbo braids, with silk 

.1 bands. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 each. Clear- 
I ing Friday.................................................................
I ™ Untrimmed Shapes, mostly " in tuscan 

chip braid of fine quality. Clearing Friday ox 
■ Children’s Headgear—Many dozen Trimmed 

Hate, to fine Java, hand-made, ei|k braid, fine 
Milane, etc. Regularly $2.00 and $3.00. Fri-

I ®ay :......................................................................................... a-
v B°y®’ Braided Sailors, of fine Milan, ratine

ÎÎ.» ,u”oï mV1’1-. K°’
(Second Floor)

) 96 *'... .9 mI SMALLWARES NeedleworkHooksnan^EvMIaTrinîv^rMl'' " Vn °ur famous fine English cambric ^..yo^urs, Tapestrlos, Damasks. Linene Pla^, ^ens Fig-

noons ana üzyes, universal, white, all size 8 cards... .10 x . . urea, Figrured Taffetas Wool Serres Monks’ noth nreftsDome Fasteners, black and white, all size. 9 dozen.............10 nightgowns (full width), stamped man’s cfoth. Casement' and 8unfa®! Clothe etc etc aU 60
De Long Hook and Eye, rustproof, black, white, all In various new designs. Regularly inches wide. Prices ranging from 60c to Is 00
Lingerie fill Tape,' pale blue', pink aàà' White, '6 Vardi *T Fr,dly bar«al” 85, yard.1"

Leader0 SafetCv Pin's" "assorted 'it'-'»'.' ’4 .............................. Î2 Stamped Huck Guest Towels, floral .. rday's "Pecials that were not sold out are contlnu-
k-!ae|fersS!^yrtgnsSizea,SS%tepdac êgee, ®4 pages' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ” monogram designs. Regularly £
Challenge Pin Sheets, assorted sizes to p|fi$r, 6 papers .10 26c each. Friday bargain, each.. .15 1—Window Awnings misfits and samoles Half pp««.. K-iSSS«,t3aih!<“»“aSaffi’.BSL'Sf;.
§alr m8' 15?<Pln.8' assorted sizes in box, fex ?............... .5 ln 60 new designs, special for Fri- 3—Lace CurUlns only a few pairs left about n.ie

5iec,?8’ a8S°ried widths, btlnch .Ml:. Ji day, each   ................................. .. .10 Price, m>m. °nIy * IeW pa,rs left’ about He,f
Pearl Button^ assorted"*si1;esftdozend,î?! ,̂. . ^^ô4^1.“.* .10 Our fine ^English Voile Waist $2.60,^ Len.fir.thS .°f .Tafe8tfy; . .Re8^lai: ValU® ll‘5Vî2

(Main Floor). Pieces, the best quality on the mar- «~¥nrCr£rlae(i Tapestry Curtains, "odd"samples, each 1.1»
ket; stamped for kimono sleeve at $8 60 14 00 **4eRnr5»K<?.nrl«iiîn plaCî5 M *2.2$. $2.60, $2.76, »»«, or set-in sleeve at 69c Friday’On^Jh^d ’•«"..’ci'5».?,”4 ’7'5° P" palr re®uUrl>’

(Third Floor) r„„v3^,f5iD 40c ART TICKING. 22e YARD.
ln,.da;lnly shades of mauve, blue, pink, 

fff®?’ hello, etc., 34 inches wide, fast washing colors 
slirincov«0r^ hangings in the sleeping apartments!slip covers, cushion covers, etc. Friday bargain, yard .22 

nn1v e ***» CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 6Sc. 
o ro a/6w le/1» “who wante them at this price T” Thev
ilwîJv8!?? ^ror? clean kiln-dried white wood, fitted with un- 
to f2 x 6e foM.nwhr2etln,K,I,ln8’ adjustable to any el» up 
Friday bk/giln .h ."° ln U8e t0 6 feet x 4 x 4 Inches

j
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Rush Bargain Prices on 
Boots and ShoesAll-Wool Serge 67c

_ A. spécial purchase of these pure wool 
grays, browns, reds, navy and black 

62 inches. Regularly one dollar, Friday bar
gain, yard ..................................................................... .67

Suit Case $1.19
Telephone orders filled as long as sizes last, 

direct to department.
200 only Waterproof Cloth Suit

cases, made on steel frames, neatly 
lined and Inside straps, good strong 
handle, ln three sizes—122, 24 and 
26-inch, 
price ..

Phone !6
SHEPHERD CHECKS, FABRICS.

Heavy worsted finished, hard wearing cloth, 
which launders perfectly, various sizes of 
checks, 42-inch wide. Regularly 50c, Friday
bargain

,
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS SHOES, 75c.

180 pairs, slightly soiled from showing, but easily

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS SHOES, 99c.
Men's White Canvas Boots and Low Shoes, 

7 8 ® ucber B^le’ leather soles and heels; sizes 5, 6.
7, 8 and 9 only. Regularly $1.60 and $1 76 
Friday....................................

6S
4°cAND46c VOILES AND MARQUISETTES. 27c YARD
hangings f40 lnihe. ?es,lKn,s,- exouieite for bedroom
pfain or itrined ÎÎ.StTjf <’ prlnclpa ,y colored borders, with 

°J. striped centres in cream. Ivory and white all fast
gaîiv yarf colors’ an exceptional offering. Friday bar-

To clear Frldpy, -all one 
149 f.

(No ’Phone or Mall Orders)

94.98—TRUNK SPECIAL—S4.0R.
Canvas-covered Trunk; hardwood 

slats, sheet iron bottom, fibre bound, 
two heavy outside straps, neatly 
lined inside, a full-sized tray, with 
hat box and shoe box. Regularly 
$5.26, $6.60 and $6.75. To sell Fri
day, 32, 34 and 86-tnch, all one 
price..........................................;.............  4.98

if .33t BLACK DRESS GOODS, 88c.
Some marvellous values in every make of 

cloth, some selling at $1.50 yard, all guaranteed 
fast and of permanent dyes, 42 and 44 inches 
wide. Friday's bargain, yard.................

ALL-WOOL CREAM SERGE
And Cream Pencil Striped Suiting, nice weight

lu,ts ^?d coata- guaranteed spot- 
proof, 44 inches. Friday bargain, yard...

( Second Floor)

.27
In gr* e'n* bTo^ B^he, wide

^ por“eree æ 

Bandings, Portuguese Bandings and Galoon
20c, 25c^35c Inlfolc Priced SPeclally at

deep rlT^Pof’lhadie.^o"Inches wide, with a
Portieregr°SpeIc/aily*prlcedn<FrlIdayf<barga1|nOW. curta,nB a"d

Tn xi *1’25 VELVETS. 98c YARD.
60 IncheS wMee’a mo«tC2îîa' ^reen and crimson, all
cost. R%%ffiy%?13058tylr/rtlFrlddirbraïgfaa,bnr,Cyaartd.a

(Fourth Floor)

Rush price 98 aren J1♦58 ♦99: go InPUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.95.

year weTed^s; higher loTheeVs’^LtsTto  ̂

ularly $2.50. $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 each Rush price Frb 
day........................................................... .. 1.95

I’if
(Sixth Floor)I if
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■ Oval Framed Pictures 
at 49c

1.15

Plain and Striped Peau de 
Soie Silks 34c

x WATER RUSH SLIPPERS, 25c.
Men’s or Women’s Imported Water Rush Slippers 

very cool; sizes 3 to 7 and 6 to 11. Regularly 50c “ ’’
day ..

:.| THE GROCERIESTo clear Friday the famous How
ard Chandler Christy Pictures, the 
Bessie Guttman child series, ln hand

Fri-l
coloring—famous masterpieces of Choice Cu r rant a * c l^a™ L’j, ^“bs *** 
the world’s famous picture^ such as v«illornAa Seeded Raisins. 3 packages .

gSBSSH*'
Î5ST. 1,nar,gme,taast,9°nx .
*ai" .......................................... . .49 gfnnen,etdcA^s Gallon s. Per tin
UNFRAMED PHOTOGRAVURES AT Sfarl Tapioca. 4 ?bs ,P lb'

*10°' ci^d^oCTt,^’ 6 ,b-: :
Genuine Hand Colored Photograv- Canned Peas' 3 .................CANDY SPECIALS £S:S4s »

1.000 lbs, Simpson’s Special, an assortment of chnnnl.,. the Catch," and 25 others equally as Fancy Mixed Biscuits 2‘lbs......................creams, taffy, caramels and bon bons, a^rv dainty cMd5 E°°« AmonS tl>7m ar« beautiful Cornflakes, 3 packages' '
for a week-end treat. Special, per lb 20o* i SSmE Cfî2î Hunting and coaching scenes. Every Blue Bell Jelly Powder* v • • •   
Caramels, wrapped. Regularly 20 c per % P^Utë té a perfect gem. Will fit ' , BOrted’ 4 Packages............. MButter Scotch Drops, per lb. 19c. ’ P lb' 1Be.* 1,000 lbe- any frame from 16 x 20 to 22 x 28. 1,000 lbs Sp“„CELO-VA TEA, 58c. *3B

Bas,».,*). Friday bargalmeach^.................... 1.90

The Robert Simpson Company*

yard ®’roun^8’ ^or outdoor or indoor wear. Per

on ®br.ntaonB ^"9ee ®"k#’ in Natural shades1
on *ale 48c The most satisfactory of all 
washing silks; 34 lriches wide; fine knd med
ium weaves. Wholesale price Friday, per

....................... .. • ... .......................................... Jo
A beautiful color range In Plain Silks on 

eale, per yard, 98c—Rich, soft weaves, in’ the 
newest of shadings; 1 yard wide, and sold 
ularly from $1.25 to $1.36 yard 
gain..............................................................

Black Duchesse Satine, si.15 for'75c—Very- 
fine weaves, with the new silk-satin finish in 
blacks of perfect dye; 36 inches wide 
day ... .

Better quality, Turkish towel lined. Regularly $1 00 
Rush price, Friday bargain

; ■ A#
.25I .25

.69■ .50
MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.99.

°ve.r one thousand pairs; the Oxfords are regularly 
$4.00, $4.60 and $6.00; in tan calf, patent colt and gun- 
metal calf; the boots are Dongola kid, in laced Blucher 
style; sizes 5 to 11. Friday, rush price 1 oq

’ (Second Floor) ................... ""
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Scotch and Domestic 
Printed Linoleums

In tile, floral and block designs. Regular 
price 40c and 45c. Special Friday bargain a» 

Kaha Matting, Wool and Fibre, 36 in. wide, 
in browns, blues, greens and red mixtures; spe^ 
daily suitable for bedrooms. Regular pri<*e 
50c per yard. Special Friday bargain

Chinese and Japanese Mattings, full range 
of designs and colore. Regular price 36c and 
25c. Special Friday bargain, 25c and 15c.

Union Art Carpet, ln serviceable mixed col
orings; suitable for upper halls and bedrooms; 
36 In. wide. Regular price 34c and 37c per
yard. Friday bargain....................... ....

Remnants of Brussels. Wilton and Âxmin- 
ster Carpets and Mitre Hats marked re&rd- 
less of cost.

.37

.25

(Fourth Floor)

$1.25 Novels at 19c
e have another 1,000 volumes of splendid 

Fiction to clear before stock-taking. These books 
fn* all well printed on good paper and boundtggattggas»
Man, by Irwin; Street of tHe Flute Player by 
V«anf°Sle Hands Up by Niven; Love Dream, by 
Vane. Regularly $1.10 and $1.26, Friday, each .19

(Book Dept., Mala Floor.)

Corsets, Whitewear, 
Underwear

Women'» Corsets, discontinuing several 
styles and clearing the balances of several 
broken-sized numbers of D. & A., Thomson’s 
Glove-Fitting, Royal Worcester, and Her Ma
jesty makes, all this season’s models, batiste 
or coutil, medium or low busts, long hips and 
backs, finest rustproof boning, four strong 
garters. Sizes 18 to SO inches in the lot, but 
not in any one style. Regularly $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.25. $2.50 and $8.00. Friday bargain .. 1.19 

Clearing all odds and ends and counter- 
mussed pieces of Women’s and Girls’ White- 
wear, Including gowns, drawers, corset covers, 
skirts, combinations and princess slips. There 
will be rich choosing from many of the prettiest 
styles of the season. All sizes in the lot, but 
not in any one style. Friday bargain, Half 
Price.

Women's Combinations, fine ribbed white 
cotton, low neck, no sleeves, lace beading and 
ribbon, umbrella style, lace trimmed drawers 
gain* 32 10 42 bust Resularly 39c, Friday bar-

.22
Women's Combinations, fine ribbed white 

cotton, high neck, with long, short or no sleeves, 
and tight knee drawers; low neck, with short 
or no sleeves, lace trimmed umbrella style or 
tight knee drawers. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Re
gularly 66c and 75c, Friday bargain...............37

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.
•• Infants’ Robes, fine Nainsook, fine embroid
ery and Val. lace insertions, tucks, lace edges, 
braid covered seams, lengths 30 and 36 inches.
Regularly $1.76, Friday bargain.......... .. 1.19

Infants’ Long Skirts, fine Nainsook, deep 
hemstitched hem, lengths 30 and 36. Regularly 
76c, Friday bargain ...............„ ISP............50

Girls’ Middy Dresses, two-piece, heavy fine 
white cambric, tan, navy or red collars and 
cuffs, laced front, patent belt, skirt has deep 
hem. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly $3.00, Fri
day bargain ................................................................ j -0

Girls’ Wash Dresses, fine chambray, blue 
pink or tan, collar, cuffs and waist band of 
black and white striped gingham. Sizes 6 to 
14 years. Regularly $1.35, Friday bargain yx

(Third Floor)

China Bargains
English Bone China Tea Cups and Saucers, 

with gold clover leaf decorations. Regular price
16c. Friday bargain, each........................... ; $n

English Bone Chin» Coffee Cups and Sauc
ers, with gold clover leaf decoration. Regular 
price 30c. Friday bargain, each ... ... 15

English Bone China Tea Plates, with gold 
clover leaf decoration. Regular price 12c. Fri
day bargain, each ..................................................... a

English Bone China Cake Plates, with pink 
or blue band and gold lines. Regular price
26c. Friday bargain, each.....................................15

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Plates, gold clover 
leaf decoration. Friday bargain, each ,. ,9 

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Plates, gold clover 
leaf decoration. Friday bargain ..... .., & 

Rockingham Decorated Teapots, 4 and 6- 
cup sizes. Friday bargain, each 

(Basemeet)
.15

Screen Doors
(Stocktaking Clearance)

St see 2 ft. 6 x 6 ft. 6 and 2 ft. 8 x 6 ft 8 reru- ftr y. .V?. ne . *1SS to $1-75. to cïear on FhKv

SCREEN WINDOWS.
-K.f*'**? windows, height 24 inches, closed 33 ta- 
65c ,ÔnVa;nFrW? lnchee' "e,lin* r.gnlsrl,- st 
ch.f'tZ ^*i*ht i4 inches.' closeif 34 if
ïte39cantdo enff-rufay*0^ ,nChe*' re*uUrg

HAMMOCKS.
feront” w.Mrbf? 8,pectel Xsi"es to H»m*">cki, in dlf-

paf
”rnti^nc#°7"' •SSTHk'STM 6r,c”<0 clelr-
hsn^ra & aTd AgermV'ab*orber. 
c*®^ranc« price for Fridav ...
and^ poM*h«sPOhardwood n'Jorï*=,ano7
8,0St^iî& Æ.nYofi.r|,Ce '°Vrt^r25cndan«:

.«rv7,n0l^e ^be'st"0 Md 'pr”
Stocktaking dearsn^e “ssTIS F^Sly” loi. 2^'^

. ctTTI ERY department.
Fork?°î 'Smr’lctSbie ’ Mt'70? itîl CarvlnF Knife and
hindlcT11” W*!iabi*vît“ltcclne<,m“ ’e'bJïette
taking clearance ’sale C“°n 8,ock-

Phone orders direct to Dept
(Basement)

Dustless Mop. 
Stocktakl "tI

per set .. .25

Middy and Sailor Waists
In at least-a dozen styles, all white, white 

with color, or all striped ; a clean-up of our 98c 
and $1.25 tables; sizes 32 to 42 inches Fridav 
bargain............. .........................

200 White Tailored Waists, ‘ in "large size” 
only; many styles and varieties. These have 
been selling from $1.00 up to $1.95. Friday 
bargain ............... ;............................... -q
' A P?lnty„White Lawn Waist, half sleeve's 
and nigh collar; whole front of tucking, em
broidery and wide Irish insertion; sleeves 
trimmed to match front; sizes 32 to 42 inches. 
Regular 98c. Friday bargain ♦69
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